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hundred feet high. The number of windows in the
weft front is two hundred; in the eaft front, three hun-
dred and fixty-fix.The orders employed are Doric and
lonic ;but the outward appearance of íhis vaft mafs is
extremely plain, and Iam forry to fay, inmy eyes, very
ugly. With its narrow high towers, fmall windows,
and fteep íloping roof, it certainly exhibits an uncouth
ftyle of architedure; but the domes, and the immenfe
extent of its fronts, render it a wonderful grand objed
from every point of view. The beft fide to fee it from,
forItried them all, is about half a mile down the hill
on íhe Madrid road, as you are then fo much below it
that the building hides the bleak mountain, which pref-
fes very clofe upon iíbehind; íhe green fields and woods
behind it,and the place you ftand in, make a good con-
traft, and fet it off to the beft advanfage.

The church, which is in the center of all, is large,
aweful, and richly, but not affededly ornamented. The
cupola is bold and light. The high altar is compofed
of rich marbles, agates, and jafpers of great rarity, the
produce of this kingdom. Two magnificent Catafalques
fillup the fide arcades of this fanduary: on one the
emperor Charles the fifth, his wife, daughter, and two
fifters, are reprefented in bronze, larger than life,kneel-
ing; oppofite are íhe effigies of Philip íhe fecond, and
of his three wives, of the fame materials, and in the
fame devout altitude,. -
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Undernealh is the burial-place of the royal family,

called the Pantheon. Twenty-five fteps lead down to

this vault, over the door of which is a very clafiical in-

fcription, denoting that

Hic locus facer mortalitatis exuviis Catholicorum Regum. &c.

was inlended by Charles the emperor, refolved upon by
Philip the fecond, begun by Philip the third, and com-

pleated by Philip the fourth. The maufoleum is cir-

cular, thirty-fix feet diameter, incrufted with fine mar-

bles in an elegant tafte. The bodies of the kings and
queens lie in tombs ofmarble, in niches, one above the

other. There are tweníy-fix of íhefe urns, but as yet

only thiríeen are filled; the two laft kings, and all the

queens that died without iffue, being buried elfewhere.
The plan of thefe fepulchres is grand, and executed
with a princely magniíicence ;but Iown Icould not

help finding them too gay, too light, and too delicately
fitted up for the idea we are api to form of a chapel
deftined for the reception of the dead. Accuftomed to

feel a kind of horror on our approach to any place that
reminds us of the painful diffolution of our being, we

nalurally exped fomething ferious and aweful in the
appearance of fuch a repoíitory.

The princes and princeffes of the royal family lie in
two fide-vaults near the entrance of the Pantheon.

The colledion of pidures difperfed about varíous
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parts of the church, facrifty, and convent, furpaffed my
expedations ;and Iíhink Imay venture to pronounce

it equal, if not fuperior to any gallery in Europe, ex-

cept that of Drefden. Formed out of the fpoils of

Italy, and the wafted cabinet of that unfortunate

dilettante Charles the firft of England, it contains

fome of the moft capital works of the greateft painters
that have flourilhed fince the revival of the art. It

would be a very ufelefs trouble for me, and no

entertainment to you, were Ito copy out a catalogue

of them, as you may find ilat full length in many

books. Iíhall juft note down fome of the principal

pidures in íhe order we faw them, under the guidance

of one of the Hieronymite monks.
In the Aulill. A glory by Titian, in which he has

introduced Charles the fiflhand Philip the fecond, as

fuppliants, not as faints : there is a great and noble

effed in this large compofilion. By the fame hand, a

burial of Chrift, and a Saint Margaret, which they have

fpoilt by painting a cloth to cover her naked thigh,

which íhe fcrupulous thought an indecent and danger-

ous fight in a convent of the votaries of penance and

chaftity : thefe are high coloured and ftrongly painted.

A very fine piece, by El Mudo¡ of fome Chriftians

coming by ftealíh in the night to carry off the body of

Saint Laurence; the fears, caution, and filence, of
r, e thofe
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thofe émployed, are admirably expreffed ;and the light
given by a fingle forch is diftributed with great judg-
ment over the whole; the faint's body feems lo be
roafted to a tura.

In the Chapter-houfe. By Spagnolel, a Saint John
playing with a lamb, and finiling with exquifite grace.
An annunciation, a chef-d'oeuvre of Baroccio. Chrift
giving his bleífing, a fine half length, by Tifian.

In the Vicar's Hall. Jacoh's fons íhewing him
Jofeph's bíoody garment, efteemed the beft pidure of
Veíafquez: indeed the compofiíion, expreífion, and
intelligence, of Chiaro-fcuro are wonderful ; the agony
and furprize of the father is life itfelf.

In the Prior s Hall. A dead Chrift, by Rubens ;the
figure of Mary Magdalen, and the dead body are paint-
ed in his beft manner. The Centurión kneeling to
Chrift, by Paúl Veronefe ;the beft pidure of the Ve-
netian fchool in the Efcurial : the charaders are noble,
the architedure magnificent. The crowning of thorns
hy Vandyke, in which íhe tents, femitents, and tranf-
parency of colour, are more admired than the choice
of his figures j the boy peeping through a grate, £ in-
comparable, almoft a deception. An holy family, by
Rubens ;which would ftrike one more were it no't fa
mear another on the fame fubjed, by Raphael, which
by its grace and beauty eelipfes all the merit of the
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Ultramontane mafter. Another Madonna in glory, by
Guido;one of the moft precious pidures in the col-
ledíon : the Virgin is full of foft majefty, the Chrift
fupernaturally penfive. The ceilings of thefe rooms are

execi^ed with great airinefs; tafte, and beauty, after
defigns made in imitation of thofe of the Vatican.

In the Outward Sacrifty. The piece that pleafed me

moft, is a Ripofo, by Tifian; in which the back-ground
is one of the fineft landfcapes imaginable.

In íhe Sacrifty are fo many capital pidures, Ifcarce
know which to give the fecond place to, for the firft is
undoubtedly due to the Madonna della Perla, by the
divine Raphael. This was part of the fpoil of the Eng-
liíh royal colledion ;íhe king of Spain was fo much
enchanted with it, when it was brought to him, that
he gave it the ñame of Perla mia, by which it has been
diftinguiíhed ever fince. The VirginMary is prefented,
fitting with her right hand, holding the infant Jefus
under the arms, who has one leg upon her knee, and
the other refting upon fome white linen thrown care-

lefsly over a eradle. The Virgin's left hand repofe.s
on the íhoulder of Saint Anne, who kneels by her
daughter1 s left fide, and forms a moft perfed groupe,
with the figures and the eradle ; the oíd faint leans
upon her hand, which is fupporled on íhe knee of íhe
Madonna. Saint John Baptift advances on the other
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fide to offer fome fruit in a íkin; Jefus reaches out his

hand to íake it, but at the fame time turas round to

look at his mother, wiíh all the joy and graceful fim-

plicity natural to a beautiful child of that age. Behind

is a fmall figure of Saint Jofeph among ruins; the

fore-ground is rich in flowers, the back-ground in va-

riegated landfcape ; the charaders of face divine; the

folds of íhe drapery large and flowing;the colours har-
monious; the lights thrown in admirably ;and the

figures and attitudes beyond all powers of defcription39.
After this, Ican with difficulty bring myfelf to re-

member or refled on the other valuable pidures in the
hall, fuch as a Madonna giving fuck, by Guido ;an

apparition of Chrift to Mary Magdalen, by Corriggio ;

Chrift and the Pharifee, by Titian;another holy fa-
mily, by Raphael ;another, by Andrea del Sarto (which
for deíign, compofition, and beauty of tints, may be
ranked with his mafter-pieces) ; a vifitation, by Ra-
phael ;a waíhing of the feet, by Tintoret. Iíhould ne-

ver have done ifIwere to defcribe minutely the beau-
tíes of the above-mentioned pieces ;Imuft conlent my-
felf with faying, that they are chef-d'ceuvres of thofe
divine mafters ;and thaí any one of íhem would give a

39 Raphael is thought by many to have painted the Madonna, and his
Scholars the reft upon his deftgns.



ñame and relief to the beft prívate colledion. At the end
of the Sacrifty is an altar, called Lafant a Forma ;this
is a kind of Tabernacle or Cufiioda, of gems, marbles,
woods, and other precious materials, inlaid in gilt
bronze; in which, rather than in the excellence of the
workmaníhip, or tafte of the defign, confifts the merit
of this rock of riches. Before it hangs a curtain, on
which Coello has reprefented Charles the fecond, and
all his court in proceífion, coming to place this Forma.
This is undoubtedly one of the moft curious colledions
of portraits in the world; for all the perfons are drawn
with the greateft ftrength of colour and truth of expref-
fion, and are faid to be perfed refemblances not only
of the monarch and grandees, but even of the monks,
fervants, and guards.

In the Oíd Church, fo called, becaufe divine fervice
was performed in it wThile the other was painting ; a

martyrdom of, Saint Laurence, and a Mater Dolorofa,

by Titian, are capital. Here alfo hangs the celebrated
Madonna delPefce ofRaphael, one of the moft valuable

pidures in the world. Ido not know how Amiconi
carne to doubt of its originality ;but his arguments are

fufficiently refuted, and juftice done to the pidure, in a

letter from Mr. Henry, publiíhed three years ago, in the

Viago de Efpaña, by Ponz. The perfonages that com-

pofe the fubjed are the Virgin Mary feated, with her
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fon in her arms ;on her right, the ángel Raphael intro-

duces Tobit, who kneeling prefents the fiíh, which

gives ñame to the whole ; on the other fide, ftands

Saint Jerome, in the hábil of a cardinal, kneeling near

a lion. This pidure was brought from Naples, by or-

der ofPhilip the fourth. Mr. Henry retes it above all

the reft of the colledion. Some connoiffeurs have pre-

ferred the Perla, but Ibelieve without fufficient caufe.
The ftatues, bufts, and medallions of the Efcurial,

are not in any great number, ñor very remarkable for

their exeellence. The ftatue of Saint Laurence in the

church is good and fimple. Many have taken it for an

antique, bul the only part likely to be fo is the head,

and thaí Ifufped to have belonged to a Bacchus ;were

it the ftatue of Saint Denis, this would not furprize
me, as in the many ftops he made to reft himfelf, when
he carried his head aboul, he might be fuppofed to

have miílaid his own, and taken up another in its
ftead.

They íhewed us fome original writings of faintsk;
among the reft a wretched fcrawl of Saint Terefa, the
myftical reformatrix of the Carmelite nuns.

The Library contains a moft precious colledion of
manufcripts, many fine drawings, and olher curiofities,
which we had not leifure to perufe as much as we

could have wiíhed.
Notwithftanding
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\u25a0Notwithftanding the coldnefs of the expofition ofíHs convent, the king, for the fake of hunting, paffes
here feveral months of the year. To make the place
lefs inconvenient to his attendants and the nobility,.
be has built an entire new town adjoining to it; but
Jfpite of all he can do, the Efcuriai will always
remain a moft uncomfortable habilation for winter re-
fidence.

in

From the Efcurial we carne along the fouth foot of
the mountains that feparate the two Caftilles, croííbd
the great Burgos road, and took up our night's quar-
ters at a venta in the heart of the rocks and mountains,,
among forefts of aged nodding pines. Next morning,
we travelled many hours over íhe woody heights of the
Puerto or paffage of Fuenfrio, where the fnow was ftill
very deep on íhe fummiís of the mountains. Some of
the turas and views through the groves are charming ;
now and then fuch profpeds over the plains of Oíd
Caftille, the town of Segovia, and the palace of Riofrio40,
opened upon us, as aftoniíhed us by their beauty and
novelty. We arrived for dinner at Saint Ildefonfo, and
found orders had been fent before for our immediate
admiífion to the palace, water-works, and other curioft-
ties of the place.

4° Begun, but never finilhed,, by Elizabeth Parnefe, Queen Dowager of
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This palace was much embelliíhed and favoured by

Philip the fifth, who fpent much íreafure in forcing

Nature, and rendering it in fome fort an imitation of

what he remembered to have feen in the garden of

Verfailles. His fon Ferdinand abandoned it to his

mother in law. The court now comes here in the

hot months óf fummer, as it is a remarkable cool

fpot, being fenced from the hot fouth winds by a ridge

of very high fnowy mountains, and fituated in the bot-

tom of a vale open to the north. But this fituation

expofes it to fuch fudden and frequent changes of tem-

perature and feafons in the courfe of a few hours, that

it is often neceffary to íhift from cloth to filk,and from

filk to cloth, twice or íhrice a day; and íhefe íranfitions

are fometimes produdive of colics, and other ferious

diforders.
A romantic brook rolls over the rocks at no great

diftance from the town, through a large írad of

íhickels, and ferves his majefty as a fiíhing-place. A

walk is cut along the fides for a mile or two, and very

much refembles modern Engliíh improvement. The

quantity of fine water is one great recommendation to

Saint Ildefonfo. The palace is patch-work, and no part

of the architedure agreeable. In the apartments is a

very numerous colledion of pidures ; but that we had

juft left at the Efcurial made us perhaps undervalue
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thefe. Itook notes of fome that pleafed me, but Iwill
not pretend to fay they are the only ones worthy of
admiration. A fmall head of Portia, by Guido, a moft
pathetic countenance. Saint Anne teaching the Virgin
Mary to read ; a charming pidure, by Murillo, mel-
low, true, and expreífive. AMagdalen's head, by M.

Angelo;S. Francis Xaverius, by Spagnolet ;a Boy, by
Murillo;a Román Charity, by Spagnolet ;Landfcapes,
by Claude Lorrain and Wouvermans ;Animáis, by Rofa
di Tivoli.

In the Gallery below are many fine ftatues, bufts, and

bafs-reliefs. The beft are, a groupe of Caftor and Pol-

lux facrificing; one of them has his left arm over the

íhoulder of his brother, and with his right pours fome-

thing out of a patera on an altar, where the other twin

is lighting a torch with his right, while he brandiíhes
another with his left hand ; this is a noble piece of

antiquity. A Venus kneeling on a tortoife, and anoint-

ing her head with a phial of ointment. Séneca feat-

ed. Mercury with a boy. A buft of Alexander dying,
and another of Antinous.

The gardens are in the formal French ftyle; the

trees are poor ftarved limes, for the foil is fo íhallow,

and the rocks fo compad and near the furface, that

íhey can ftrike no root. To plant them, the oíd king

had fquares in the rock blown out with gunpowder,
and worked with tools, then filled with earth. You
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may eafily imagine íhey have not thriven much, and
indeed they are with difficulty kept alive by frequent
renewals of foiland waterings.

The water-works furpafs all íhofe Iever faw, not

excepting the fineft at Verfailles. Not having any me-
morándums of their different heights, Ido not know
but thofe in the French king's gardens may throw
íhe waler up higher ; but Ivery well recolled, that
the Seine-waler, which íhey fpoul out, is of a mud-
dy colour, falling down like a ftinking thick fog.
Thefe jet-d'eaus of Saint Ildephonfo, fend forth a
ftream as clear as cryftal, whereon the fun-beams play
in the moft beautiful prifmatic tinls; it falls around
like the fweeteft fineft dew. The defigns of the foun-
tains are elegant, efpecially that of the Frogs ; a cen-
trical one, where fixteen fpouts play in a regular com-
bination; the great cafcade; the baíket, remarkable
for its idea and fymmetry ;it delighted us much: but
the fountain of Diana furprized us with the richnefs
of its decoration, and the fulnefs of its ftream ; the.
lofty column of water iffuingout of the trump of Fame,.
exceeded all our conceptions of the power of hydro-
ftaticks; the gardener mentioned a height to us that
Idurft not commit to paper on his authority, butIcon-
fefs íhe waler went up to fuch an extraordinary eleva-
tion, that itwas no longer in my power to guefs at the
number of feet. Thefe fountains are fupplied by two


